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BRIEF STUDIES I 
\ .. 

LU1HDANISM IN Pol.AND 

Of the uncounted Christians who in Eastern Europe suffered penem· 
tioa under the tyrannical rule of anti-Christian rotalirariailisai, l.u· 

therans admittedly form a very large part. German, Polish, ~ 
Estonian, Lithuanian, and other Lutheran beli~ers were subjected to 

almost unspeakable torments by the forces of darkness which by God's 
permission wae unloosed during the past decades. 

In England the escaped Polish Lutherans, in 1940, founded the Polis/, 
R•s.•cb Cn1er, with headquarters in London, which 10 far has._pub
lished about a dozen brochures on the various phases of the great 
tribulation which Polish evangelicals had ro endure. One of these, which 
bean the tide The Prolesll#II Cmches ;,. Polntl and includes ID IC• 

count of the vicissitudes of Lutheranism in Poland, was added to the 
list in 1944. A copy of this interesting study was submitted to the 
writer by the Rev. W. Fierla, senior pastor and spiritual leader of'ihe 
Polish Lutherans in England. It is from this instruaive narratiYC of 
how Lutheranism fared in Poland that the following historical &as 
are taken. 

Before Lutheranism came tO Poland, there had been introduced imo 
the land Protestant influences stemming from Widif and Hus. Hence, 
when Luther began his work of Reforrrultion in Germany, he IOOD•-lwi 
ardent followers also in Poland. In 1518 the Dominiam James KDlde 
adopted Luther's teachings in Danzig, which John Laski, the primare 
and archbishop of Gniezno, tried in vain to suppress. In 1523 King 
Sigismund opposed Lutheranism, but the movement by this time bad 
become 10 potent that he was unable to enforce the order which he bad 
published against the new religion. A chief defender of the new faith 
was Seklucian, who in 1540 published the Augsburg Confession, which 
was widely read by the people because it was written in a dear and 
simple sryle. Thus the Lutheran Church in Poland very soon lost ia 
exclusively German character, especially when it was adopted and ad
vocated by the Polish gentry. At the Diet of Cracow, 1536-1537, the 
gentry demanded equal .regulations for clergy and gentry, especially in 
the matter of miliwy service, the secularization of the ecclesiastical 
estates, the limitation of dues paid ro the Holy See, the safeguarding 
of the higher ecclesiastical of&c:es for the gentry, and othen. This shows 
the saength of the evangelical movement. 
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lfoweftr, liDa: the wealthier Polish gentty sent their sons. for the 
mmpledon of their education not only to Germany, but also to ,Sv,itzer
llad, mae weie infused into the Polish Lutheran movement .also 
ZwiDglim and Calvinistic elements; and owing to eminent ~v.~c 
laCbm, tbe Polish gentty in many cases abandoned Lutheraajsm for 
~ In 1552 tbae appeared. the New Testament in .?,.,PoJish 

rnmlnioa by Selducian, who later published also his ser~~~ 1 that 
pdy stimulated the Luthemn Reformation movement. The ~~pl~ 
Polish Bible 

appeared 
in 1563. Since it appeared. in the city ~f :~rest, 

it became. known u the "Brest Bible." · Thirty years later, in 1~9.3, the 
J~ priest Wujek, in defense of the Romanist teachings, p~l?lj~hed 
his gwn 

nwosl•tion 
under the auspices of the Roman Curia. By :1555 

Pmcemotism bad become so powerful in Poland that Pope ~~~l N 
•pplm IO King Perdinand for protection of the Catholic ~ .ligion in 
~ against the new and false 

Lutheran 
teachings. By this. ti.me · the 

Polish ,rotesWlts bad become so aaive in spreading their fai~ that 
almost all Poland seemed ready to embrace the doetrines . of ~e 
Reformm. In 1556 there began a movement to settle the d~rinal 
dif~ between the Lutherans and the Calvinists; but while the i>rot
esrams united to free themselves from the Roman eccl~siastia:J: cpum, 
die Lutherans in general were disinclined to give up. their faid~. ,,1 • 

1be Protqtant movement in Poland was greatly threatened: b1, . the 
axoing of Unitarian teachers who, forced out of Italy since 1542,. so~ght 
new mission ueu in Eastern Europe. At this time Poland .e~j~yed 
so much 

freedom 
of belief, speech, and press that it was known.~ the 

-,,la, IHm,ri&onm,, The rapid spread of Unitarianism caµsc;<i the 
Polish Proi:estanrs: Lutherans, Calvinists, and Bohemian Breth~ep, to 
publish in 1570 the so-called Constmsus of Sandomir, an agr~ment 
that was political rather than religious. It was followed by The ,fon
fusin, which wu supplementary to the Consensus and was published 
by tbe same Synod of Sandomir. The rise and spread of Unita.rianism 
also saengthened 

the Romanist 
Counterreformation, which d~ected 

irself with no less fwy against the Protestants than against the; .Uni
rarwis. . 

As • mult of this Counterreformation the gentty largely l,ecame 
Cmioistic:, while the masses remained Catholic. Among the gentty 
Unirarianism, however, founc\ many protectors, while Lutheranism was 
engaged in a continuous struggle with Catholicism, Calvinism,. and 
Uniwianism to defend and maintain its teachings. This fight for the 
Lutbam faith continued till the · close of the eighteenth century. 
When in 1817 the Pmssian Union was introduced in Germany, $p the 
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Polilb·Lutberam wae ai£eaed, for also in Poland the United Cbmcb 
Movematt Jed 10 the 'founding of a United EftDgelial Omrcb. 

Ia 1828 a Gfflfflll Prom111111 c,,.,;.,,o,;,,,,, for the Luthaam ml 
the Calvinists wu formed in \Vanaw. But in 1849 the Czar of lluslia, 
who tbeo administaed Polish affairs in large area, rea•rned this me 
IMhMt,,, Cow1ori,m,1 while for the adjusaneot of Calvinistic ,!ails 
a sepuue body with synodical administration WU set up. Since men 
the spiritual direction of the Lutheran Onuch wu in the blDcls of 
a general superintendent. Ia 1874 rhe Lutheran parishes of PoIIDcl 
were divided into four dioa:sa, at the head of each of which was 
a superintendent. Ia 1901 there wu added a fifth diocese, Piodaow. 
Ia 

1897 
there were tbout 350,000 Lutherans in Centtal Po1tnd, which 

number far exceeded that of the Calvinists. 

'The effect of the Pint World War, 1914-1918, weighed heavily on 
the 

Lutherans 
in llussim Poland. Before its outbreak the llussitn gov· 

cmmenr ordered a mus amsfer of Luthcram from Polish lands t0 die 
clcprh of llussia OD ground of "Gemwiophilism." The depmtation WIS 

marked by extreme brutality. But such Prorcstants as escaped clcpom· 
tion 10 Russia were 

persecuted 
by the occupying German forces who 

strove to 
destroy 

the limited independence which had been mured IO 

the Polish LurhertDI by the Russian edia of 1849. 

Piom 1919 to 1939 Lutbqanism in Poland 

enjoyed 

a period of f,ec
dom and prosperity. Ia 193 7 the Lutherans in Poland numbered more 
than "600,000, while the total number of Prorcsrants ar that time was 
estimated ar no more than 830,000. 

'The sufferings of the Polish Lutherans during the Second World War, 
however, were far greater than those during the Pirsr World War. Ac• 

cording to Nazi philosophy, a Lutheran could nor be a Pole, and • 
Lutheran who wu unwilling to be a German must be desuoyed. In 
agreement with this principle a sixteen-year-old Protestant boy who 
told the German authorities that bis name had been put on the list of 
Volludnls&h• without his knowledge and against his will was shot 
on the spor. More than 10,000 Polish Lutherans were imprisoned aacl 

brutally treated because they had not voluntarily dedarecl themselves 
Vollutl•Mls&h•. In rhe diocese of Teschen nor a single Lutheran Polish 
putor wu left, though almost 100,000 Poles had belonged to the l.u· 
theran Oiurch in that area. In Lodz Gustav Geyer, a well-known tmile 
owner, wu 

condemned 
to death for refusing to enroll his name on the 

list of Vollutlnt1s&h•, and his factories were confiscated. When die 
booklet was ~ritten, the Second World War was not yet over, nor bid 
the tribulation of the Polish Lutherans come to an end. Nor are they 
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emed lDIIIJ. Goel oaly bows to what ceaseless and indClcribable auf
&mip d,i! lntbmm are mbjea who have fallen into the hands of their 
... lllllim mnquaors. 

Tbese &:,r bilrorJcal faca. gleaned from a monograph rich in dewls, 
•• banver, bow Lutbermism asserted and rn•ioraioed itself in a 
Jud wbem CMbolidsm, Calvinism, and Unirarimism constantly waged 
war CID ir. 

1'be 
avenge student of bistmy perhaps knows fu too little 

of Imbmnivn 
in 

Poland and the Baltic countries. It ii only now when 
lmbenn refugees and displaced persons are telling the Stol)' of their 
Cllllcb aad ia remarkable survival in the midst of perpetual tem>r 
dm 

lnrbmns. 
far mnoved from such horrors, listen to their saga of 

fanilade aad heroic fairlifulness to their belief. The Lurheran World 
Pedenrioa is doing much to alleviate their hard lot in life. It also does 
mucb co 

imtil 
inro rbem a new Lutheran consciousness and a new con

ceprioa of tbe ,Jory of their being numbeml among the thousmds of 
faUowm of Dr. Martin Luther. Much of this a,uld be sensed at the 
rbmlogial cmfermce at Lei.cater, England. where we met some of 
diae lmbenns who had come out of pat tribulation. 

J. T. MUBLLBll 
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